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CYANIDECAPSULEST-

homas H Swope Jr Saw the

physician Stamp Them in Snow

After Dropping Them

JURY IS KEPT IN IGNORANCE

Of Iact Tlint DofoiitliintH Horn lion

Iteen Camclcil mid flint lit It-

Jn Custody of Ollieor

Kan M City April nThom II-

fvopr Jr told In the criminal court
tw141 hw he found cmpiwle which Dr

IvdP had thrown away on a itreet and

1oiiIied the odor they emitted am

yanIde of i taalum
While working In a Nevada mine

mid Mr Swop he became well ac-

quainted

¬

with the pol on and wa po-

Illve he could not be mistaken about
the pwultar odor of It Cyanide ho

tud melt like burned almond
890 feet from himI r Hyde wee about

hfn the cpeul were thrown ayo
Wld Mr Svope The phyalclan tamped
thi in Into the now after dropping

th1II tmtlfled the wltne Insofar an-

jlr SsOJC knew Dr Hyde did not

Imo hili action were observed by any

W <

Aiuimpanled by John O IszWn-

l4 Mr Bwope he HWde a aecond vllt-

t th point when he had Men Dr

Hyde and they found fragment of

thru ck1pUiam All of the parts of the
ulp were ent to Chicairo and

h ntM maid they found trace of
lyiinidp III them

After smelling wet cyanide on the
Imiid of Hugo Ilrecklelii a druggtat In
the courtroom Mla L B Vafi Nuy
maid it was the name drug ale nnlt on
the hand of Mr Hwope after he handled
the iipaulni he picked up on the street

Mr Swop wa ntlll on the wltneas-

Kfi when court Adjourned for the-
non roren-

Ai noon Judge itahaw ordered tlult-
al all tune Dr Hyde liould be brought
tutu and removed from the courtroom
out I the 1 ie cncr of the July Iti order
the the junmen might not know hc

tt in th uitody of the authorltle
Th < i tlon of the court plenied M-

rHlf She gmlled when the order wee
II H

N nf the jurors It Is believed
kng nr Hyde ball been placed In-

aILj He wat sitting beelde hi wife
when rourt opened today appearing
the atii an be baa Bach day since tile
trial tarted

All Walah requeated that Hugo
BrvKm be recalled to the wltiiea
lAnd

USK8 OF CYANI-
DHl cyanide of phta alum unetl hi

temniiv III quantities of one grain for
RIWK of acute rheumatism for cleanI-
ng niixcrware for dropping Into the-
ne ct aked Mr Val h-

It < replied Mr Brecklol-
nl i It used for removing nitrate

of sihr
The medical book ay It Ie but I

nnr siia any for that ume
Mr wilih attempteil to how that

ijanile wa put to many more com-
mon

¬

UKP
Mr Hreckloln said he hail sold the

loKm so few time he could wily re-
fer

¬

the attorney to what the bunk
nMPmseiudr Conkllng asked Mr
flif kiem to put Home wet cyanide on
ln hindn-

vit alsh launched upon a vliior
OlIO irotmt agulrwt the court perinlt
ting thi witness to make Much an ex
hlldlll1 III mid It wee for tho pur-
l r Fxtemllng the evidence of Miss
1fl 1 Van Nuyit a nurne who teetl-
Cxl Menlay that ihe melt cyanide
on H hands of Thomaa II 8wope on
JI v lifter he hail hand I ml aoinei-
hpHiii dropped by Dr Hyde Mr
Vill den will It wa unfair to per-
mit

¬

nit of the testimony regarding
iMiniili tu go before the Jury when
tin iilutment against Dr H > de for
tin n ijd murder of Col Hwope only
hut i that Dr Hyde admlnlterd-

tiruiimi anil other polaon to
inn i i specifying cyanide

Mti l rew ter and Lucas also
pk Tr Lucas saying he desired to

Mnk t a later time against UI
r rmttttng any testimony rUt

IrK ankle going Into the came
Ti4ii Tit hnw until he wa ready to
Ijcur ii then and Mr Lucas spoke at
> in ngth setting forth about the
WML iprument all that made by Mr-
Wai

OLIITH POSITION
Jud ituhaw litene attentively

Slid hn Mr Likes flnumcd sId
tro

II IIIK long bee the cuxtoin of at ¬

torn K fur a defendant to go to ex-

irn i to save their client At time-
r ir IK have almot aniroached

o final lint I have nothing of
M mil nature to ay to the law

i hue case
The louit is nut going to try tide

i i lIp nl eve It ii nut going to-

tk n use of conviction of the ant
iig m 1 shame of others betide the

d r int Neither Is It going to for-

t t li two green graves that enter
n c Hxe it cannot forget the

t ii nii mul facon of the relatives of
tin i i Tiu court will try thin ease
flu th Inn and that alone

Hi ine means the attorneys lot
U d f use came Into pAIseRliiOfl of the

rfl nnv mite These attorneys
iia tlmony was given brfor-

ci Cdid liny and whHt rvldeiiff-
i In nrenentcd here There In tie

t Hiiipilm in count of the
nv vhown-

MIIt nil jury Indictment charged
tl t Mhnlne nnd other polxon were
f t ill I will therefore overrule the
01 i in to this tcRtlinony being ad
Tli Hi 1

I Walh held a whlnpered conver-
MI lIh Atty John M deary and-

Ih Nlaking rapidly addressed tilt
ii

rM
iMi cy hears that Thom He

11 e in th pronecntora offli p-

aiinlct rprinkled on his body andh in come Into court will thl
II hi clothes
n h In the cane have extry odoit0 nle ro nnved liefore to I called

IIIIIIK ordered th court
l Vnn Nuv ens iinimineil md-

r Ilh pol inn on Mi ISr klil-
nYl She 0011 It wai the Hiinif odor

00 IC till from the hunN f Mi-

fi Prosecutor Conkllng aakd-
Tr

tl Im v lie peimlttcd to email Mi-
i in hiniilK The court refusedt t rt thi reiiuest-

m IT K W IPK JR CAUKD
11 i it II Hwiipc Jr was rail d is

AUSTRIANS SAY THEY

ARE GOIN6JU WALK OUT

Will I i n IP sinrllcr on Mar 1 tlIhJt
itill0lTi llUvnlrr Ironi-

Tliilr Ilnin Into rontl

Special tu The News
Murray April ttThe Hint step to-

ward the general walkout of foreigner
mplojed at the American HmHtlig
plant m Munay nme taken today
tleverul weeks ago the men wnt a fii
tnul ilfiiiHiii for on Increase In waaeito the nuperintendent declaring that
the prewnt coat of living and other
tteceaattle compelled them to ak for
higher wages

General Manager c W Whltlej whu-
ha Just ittunifd from a trip auruad
went to the plant this morning Call-
ing all the IM n limn the varou d
paitmenu together he declared that
at the present rate of metal tno
earnings from th plant under the
prevent restrictions were such that llio
toniimny could nut allow better WMCU
He said that the workmen were get-
ting all that the company could pay-

J P Larson wa among the men
railed in to listen to what Mr Whit-
ley had to My lie told the men aa-
Ktmbied that he had no reaon for
wishing to walk out and further than
that he wa atlfled with condition

The Auitrlan prevent declared that
tluy would walk out on May 1 unles
their demand were complied with
Ax noun oa IjAreon reached the street
he wee net upon by three Austrian
and threatened and abused It hi alo
alleged that he wan severely beaten
and that Tony Hchalak one of lh-
AiMitrlanx heaved him Into the pond
at the kig dump

Warrant were Immodlately woin
out against the three Auctrlatis who
gave their name am John Bartulovch
Tony Screen and Puny Bchtilak They
will be tried before the Justice of the
peace at I oclock this afternoon

A year ago considerable trouble oc ¬

curred at the smelter on account of-

H similar walkout The Auitrlan-
Clre k and others at the plant are un ¬

organised They declare that their
purposed walkout will be voluntary and
It In their Intention to seek work In
other sections of the country-

At prevent It In wild the men twelve
from 115 to 1190 a day and about 790
men are engaged at the plant

S
ADD TO EMERGENCY PLANT

Utah Ilahl V Itnlhuiv COIIIIMIIIV Put
tllll In nil Tiirhlnu Knslno

The ttuh Light A Hallway company
In putting In the concrete foundation
for the new machine carPnte and-
blalksinllh shop > and
store house on the Tenth ward WIre
the buildings to be completed th erThee with the car barns represent
outlay of HWOOO The company la alametalling a steam turbine engine
the Jordan river station of 1090 kilo-
watt

¬

power made by the Westlng
house company and which will In

the capacity of the plant by
TSWilUll MiMiwcr The Wee hi tu iw
the engine for emergencies so that
when there ha a break down with the
water or Interference of
any Per Int big trutmnlMlon
linen Immediate power can be secured
by the ama of this steam turbine-

It ii to be operated by svaste iteam
from the regular engine the prur
being mail more effective
fected condenser whlcii ceeure the
augmented power without the burn
Ing of an extra of coal The
company In expending SHOOW In the Im-

provement
¬

now In progre at the
Jordan river station

MR ROCKEFELLER ANGRY

I httcliI hut Acciinlcil UN Ihlliiiithroplo-

Ioiuiilntlon Plans tt Cattle
New York Apri was reported

today that Ilockcfrllfr
at the reception lonto his plan to
eitHiillih en philanthropic
foundation and weary of the delays Im ¬

posed upon the national Incorporation of
the plan will abandon the bill Intro-
duced

¬

Senator hilhin r Although n-
one ould be found at No Z Broadway

profen to know anything
Uout this report It wa said In partial
iimflrmatlon that Btarr J Murphy the
oil king attorney hss let It be known
tht Mr HOkele ii dl leud with

delay enthula which
his proposition ha received

In Rockefeller decide to
iibandoft the project for the Incorporation
he may attempt to secure a charter from
some suite probably New York It was
xild In till connection It Wl nutelthat a bill I now before
the i charitable founda-
tion

¬

rlotyal backers to have
the New York
mllllotmlr to leave a large
share of his fortune to lie smlniniatered-
for charity through this medium

ROOSEVELT AND FAMILY

LEAVE FOR BRUSSELS

Paris April 28Mr Roosevelt vllt
In Paris durlnl which he wa howeetl with termlnuted
accompanied by Mr Roosevelt Ml-

ICthei and Kflrml he took a morning
train for

The family wa given an enthucloitlc
send ol at the railway station

lIlt MiV IIIIUNew Orleans men
were killed April tS by the othe Southern 1aelHc f upon
Rl Mba which wu pkkNup In die
tress off the mouth Mississippi
yesterday This nountmet wa-
nuulc when th New
Oileana tOny

the next witness Telling of his find-
ing

¬

the capsules Mr Hwope ald
on Ie < K while walking dOWI

Pleiuutnt street In Independent
Dr Hyde approaching me A block
from me hp creased the atreet

Just after he stepped off the side-
walk

¬

hi dropped omrthing and tll-
p1 on It A second time he repeated
the action

When he pacHed on I went to the
point where the article had been
dropped IInt round a broken capsule
In this I put It In mv pocket

doing home I showed the capsule
to Miss Vim NIIVM anil my moth I
notlcfil H peculiar cinch
hands H tiN like burned almond
Minx Van NUM < sIflelt them when I
gllel her attention to It

rhpi or four week later I recalled-
I lii I nilt the odor before It wathat of cyanide of ptlllllMr Bwopc who n mine In
Tonopah Nev In 1907 and lol his

I right Irr there tectlMed used
> ii ieting gold and was

familiar huh tf odor
Acioiniaiilpd l > JoJui Cl Rxton an

KXeilltor of til1 Hwope estate Mr
H Haiti he returned to thenp pie
II tIle i npHiile were dropped
there found fragments from throe
cnpsnles The fragments were
up slid placed In nil envelope 8rltltleii

Mr Paxtnn took the capsules to Chi-
cago

¬

and clnl1 reported there was
cyanIde in

LOUIS PAULHANS

REMARKABLE FEAT

Flew From London to Manches-

ter

¬

in Aeroplane 186 Miles in

Less Than 24 Hours
o

I HE WON PRIZE OF 50000

DM Inil Tucntyfour Alllos nt Itntc of
A Mile I i IICntlrntl

lalcil Iiy UN Hhnl

Manchester Rng April 21The
fIrst serial Derby for a prhw offered-
by an Englishman ham been wow by a
Frenchman and handsomely

Upon landing here Lows Paulhan
was given a tremendous ovation and
InUhlt pral for his renuirkable

the same time his lees ex-

perienced but no lees competitor-
Is being hoewith congratulations
over his attempt and bauhhas hown himself a good
soon ax Graham White learned of
IViulhnn success he called for three
cheers for the victor

Paulhan winner of the fOOW prise
for the first night from London to
Manchester made within U hours and
with not more than two top arrived
here at 610 oclock thl morning al-

most
¬

exactly IS hour alter he left
London lttt evening-

IlliNfMIIKD WITh COLD
PauUMti was benumbed with Ute cold

soil thoroughly exhausted when he
reached here A great crowd wallehim Manchester flrat raw thaviator a few minutes oclock
coming tell aa a steamer on a
smooth hedln directly fothe Mold which chosen am a
landing place Flying at a height of
IW fet Iaulhnn came over a cluing
of and then bringing him biplane
around with a landed
exactly In the center of the field Paul
han did the last S< mllac In exactly
14 minutes outdistancing the special
train bearing lila wife Henry Ftirman
and other friend which had accom
pHtilwl him

When at Polesworth Wlie was told
of the Frenchman mount
tid the seat of an automobile and criedlll and gentlemen the IWOO
prt been won by Louhe laulhnthe finest aviator the world
seen Compared with him I am only
a novice Three cheers for laulhan

The crowd gathered about the Bng-
llihman gave the cheers heartily fol-
lowing tftrmnrith a of cheers
for White Speaking rul the flight
which lie made Whit said

I was compUtely turned around
three times by the wind I managed tfIt over the telegraph wlre and

over the tracks railroad
at nM-e by aid of signal tights but

many miles about Ilugby I
aw no signal lights and there won
considerable wind

Following the example of the French ¬

man who got awny from London an
hour ahead of him yesterday Whit
was up long before daylight thl morn-
Ing

¬

and In the air at 2SO oclock inure
than an hour before Iaulhan started
from Llchflfld 1tulle north

WHITES TERRIFIC SPBKD
White passed Rugby just before day-

light tlytiig at a great height and with
tcrrllVc Ill In an effort to make up
the which he had bet by Ida
late start yesterday He kept up his
speed foklWhll the railway line over
Nun Athentone and when-
he was compelled to dewend At Polo
worth he wa only 10 mile from Llch
field front which pint Paulhan had
started but it

Paulhan upon ascending at Llchflrld
at 4 oclock this morning won hurried
on by the new that White already-
in

wa
the air and approaching Llchfleld-

Paulhan southwest
wIn which while toward the end of

It made It lmOt Implble for him to a
the levers helf him on his way
An I men was gathered at the

field where the machine was stored over-
night and along the road lending
northward

As he flew gracefully over them the
French aviator nUde a wide circle to
get hits bearings when he had de-
termined

¬

his course he mounted to a
good height jua mlsilng a tall elm
tree In Ihe Then he sailed di-

rectly
¬

for Htaflonl the aeroplane way
Ing lrlllIY In the wind

I > the railway line althe way to Manchester usually at
height of 20 feet but ascending to MM

fret when passing over towns nthe
who turnout to cheer butJpIn th

White was one of the first to tele-
graph

¬

conlulatl0 to l1a rival HU

I take the earliest opportunity of
offering you my heartiest congratul
ton on your splendid performance

better man ha wo-

ncrir1

°

TIMl-
tIlimiT

Ol
I hiltS II MS

Ulhhle April tTo sum up thrace Paulbon left l
don at iM oclock laM evening sad
reached Manchester at SM oclock this
morning

He dnde at Uch8ld at 111
oclock and resumed the trip
at 4M am-

White started from London at 6Soclock last night and alighted
Northampton at S pm He again start-
ed

¬

at 330 oclock this morning hut was
compelled to descend at IVilenworth aft-
er

¬

he had covered I little more than
In of the IK miles

Paulhan did the 111 mile In 4 hour
and 11 minutes actual flying time in the
air unofficial

PARTY POLITICS COME

INTO
INVESTIATIN

I telilihI lets ii

laNA Counsel to Compel Tn >

hll1 Sit littuar uI Clmrxox-

Wanhlnston Apmii2Thr Republl
cam majority on the BallneerPlnchot

Invttltlnl comtnlttrc twlny blnll iinn Ilporalled prosecutIon to prove ita

lotUOI that ti AUorniyveneral
guilty ef niiiepreaentatton

In antedating a wimijixr or the Olla
charge prepared fthe preMldent and
In evldM0 oommlttee

up this Indictment of Mr
Wlchenham Mat Friday Ally Bran-
ded

¬

repreaentlaw L H Glade laid
oth m wrote to e lotnmltter asking
for Information finm theful depjuatlee held the
partment veartac othe summary and
its nparU toda > refused

The mammary was dated Kept 11

10 two days Utor thedate of the
presidents Iettrj Srcy Bin ex-
onerating

¬

him Mm the chars
ea Mr Dmmtala claims thl cummai-
ywa not reeDy written until eat DcHI refused either to af ¬

firm or to tlenf the truth of this
charge and the cnmltte by It ac-

tion
¬

adopt anytoy eoaipel him to reveal thu
fart

The Democrat on the commit ¬furtee solidly on permitting r-

Dnn Ut turn the aearchllgnt or
Into tide matter The only

Republican who did not vote In com-

mittee
¬

to deny It was RpntaUvfMadison of Itawaaa
member of the committee who wa-

abaent Mr Madlaon caine In after
aeurton tad begun mind askedrhpubic

Democrat 11 M voting with the

When Mr BrmaM sought to protest
against ummwy lapoltlon of hU re
riueat without Hfartunlty to make some
argument lie vrtw euttly reminded by
Chalrnmn NtJh that a record vote
of the cotnntittw I been taken and
that the livehlent closed

It bocoiiM daflnltely known today
that Secy HrflllUfftr would take the
uml within a >W tIiys Atty Vet
trees counsel for Mr RalUnger an-

nounced
¬

to the committee that he ex-

pected
¬

to clpl6ta his rae next week
and later the
jrmms that Mr llalllnger probably
would go on before the en of this
week

George Otto Smith dlrtn of the
geological imrvey on the
stand when the committee adjureSaturday was under
log the entire opening session He wa
questioned at great length reganllng-
the coorvUo owater power sites

SETTLED IN THALLEY

IJclllcoM ricrko VrmolroiuuI Viiir tin
Ish of Past 1nrlouH 1IMlo lrnca-

H cHU e one clerk of the Oregon short
Line after mritoVI unoUier of Ifrfdown on hie wajtk the eonqu
whWi that Wa qlerk i 1to 4M not

lay iown had to do the wOk over
and remove errors in the record a feet
furlou flMIc fraras started In Main
street In frt of Savages Art tore at
1 oclock afternoon The belliger-
ent

¬

decided early In the game to fight
It out In the alley around the corner
and the fighting WIUkept up from the
place of starting the principals
and spectators had rI over n gory
trail leading to Women
fainted men and boys nhouted dogs

brkt and the populace waa quick to
other buainem and watch the

progress of the mill At times It wa
according to the Marquis of Queens
bury rules then Qraeconoman again
catchacatchcan thou Turkish and
wound up In a tangle of nil known rule
of self defense Includlnf Jlu Jttau and
the barroom of the
l rfollr w concealed

friend The
by the

scrawny lad put It over his taller anti
handsomer adverattry two to one
though at times honors were nearly
even During the thl round the
hamlMMiie youth put opponent Into
a garbage rain th umaller par-
ticipant

¬

being up Jackknifefit n He w a 11 good prwipect
of being forced the hotn of
the can and the lid on
when a pelfappointed referee held off
the big fellow while the little one got
out Then the big ont wee forced to

hard th OI leading him-

a mel A Wa followed
by Into the air the pair
alighted shoulders foremost on the
pavement RisIng with alacrity the
carnage wa on again the little fellow
landing lefts and rigtiti at will on ey
chin now ear chest stomach
where he would Shirt fronts Mid faces
were liberally tinted with the arterial
hold and both me wore weak with
their efforts

Atlet by the crowd In the alley
B crowded to thfront end
seeing what waa In the pwrted the
two The tight was over and the spec

ttol gvC the dlltn to the smaller
two the Hnlah both

were so tired that hail they hit with
all their might the could not have
killed a lot etl com-
bined

¬

Although the flght tattled In Main
street and attracted a big crowd betorIt swung around Into South
street the affair lastIng for about 20
minutes no 11111 appeared on the
seen to

W H MAUGHAN A VISITOR

William H Maunhan of WellivlHe
formerly representative In the legisla-
ture

¬

and one of the leading business-
men of south Cache county is In Bait
Lake today on a business trip Mr
Maughan reports condition a pros
perouii In Welli llle and vicinity with
everybody connected with the agricul-
tural interest especially buy The pew
hank building oonitructed with Salt
Lake pmined brick Mr Maughan any
with hready for occupancy abut June
Irll

HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED-
Ifnot or If you have any doubt nil out thl coupon and mall to Hugh

MoMlllln Supervisor of Census 10 Dooly Bock alit take City

DEERE NEWS CENSUS COUPON-

On April It living at admirers given botetr hut to the b it-
of my knowledge I have not been enumerated there oelsewhere

N tine

Street and No

City
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MARSHALL WINS
OVER TAGOART

Indiana Democratic Convention-

Will Endorse Candidate for

United States Senate

TAGGART FOR STATE PRIMARY

IlMlform l > fn uiew ln iioitl rich

noi Aet nt I 11IIIlt
Of-

IndUnapoll

hiijiifee

April M By a vote of
bl4 to Ki the Indiana Democratic
convention today adopted the propoat

ton mad by Gv Mnhl that the
< candidate-

for the nltt mate senate
The wa taken alter leaders of

the party on both side of ttquohad been heard Henator
and Samuel Ralston spoke against the
proposition while J R McCullo and
John K Lamb argued In ti fovor

After Shlvcly had protested that the
convention had not to nom-
inate

¬

A senator antI could not author-
itatively

¬

do so Ijinilj coed the debate-
In maor of the pioiHwItlon WJien be-
declaivd I ant eternally opposed to
Taggnrtlnin a riot nermed Imminent

The is1 delegate from Indianapolis
and Marlon county among whom sat
Thoinan Taggart crone In their place
with hoot and hisses The W dltfrom Haute and VIILambs home retorted the
other delegation took sides and

crod from their seat Into tb
delegate

Lamb hut a Terre liaute

HaaaBa mocked an Intllanapolt
delegate and the convention with a
roar of laughter permitted Lamb to-
go

fliThi In a battle for the rights of the
people said Lamb and If that I-

uurpatlon I am a usurper This con-
vention

¬

must nOlnl a man fothmate If ome
man

Senator Hhlvely wa permanent
chairman The name of 10 candidate
were presented to the convention when
nomlnUonfor

as
Inlted Stat senator

Men
aim Mount Vernon Robert W Mlera-
Ilkmmlngton Joseph II Shea Sey-
mour

¬

Eel Stack Franklin John E
IAmb Terra Haute Thomas necker
hammond Daniel W Sims Lafay-
ette

¬

Edward U Hoffman Port Wayne
and John A Adair Portland-

When the result of the rlrnt blotwa Kern led with M3anolntMcond with US Tare 1747 In the convention 1aary to a choIcAction questIon ba been
postponed at last nights

Oov Marshall who originally pre
Miteil the propAflttlon and who de-
fended

¬

It In hIs gpeecli an lenpfchairman the conventionoR Lamb T WTB ytee ehehr-
man of the Democratic national com-
mittee

¬

and their supporter formed tbparty In favor of tbe plan Lamb
candidate for the nomination-

The opposition wnn Id by Thoma
Taggart former ohalrnuin of tt Demo-
cratic

¬

national committee also a
candidate for the senate Taggart wa
In favor of astatewide primary to be-
held after the tate election In
November-

The names of a large number of
other candidate for the nomination
are to be prevented now that the con-
vention

¬

has determined to endorse a
candidate

After having dlcpoaed of this question
the contention heard the speech of its
Iiermanent chairman UnIte State
Senator II P Hhlvely a
platform and nominated a state ticket
CHAIRMAN 8IVI1f ADDHK8B

Senator the permanent
chairman of the convention said In
part

On the 4th of March INS William
II Taft entered upon tbe duties of hi
high office attended by the generous
good will and best wIshes of the whole
American people With him was re ¬

turned when all vacancies were fllled
a Congress of III Republi-
can

¬

and 32 romp In the senate
That Congress wa Immediately-

called Into extraordinary aeaalon Re-
vIsion of the tariff wa made the cap ¬

html meaaure and only party measure
of that session After months of con
Ideratlon a trll Mil wa passed and
approved by president

Thereafter In a series of public ad
droaw the president pronounced that
It wss the beet the country ever had
Sluice then the Republican In Indiana
asuvmbled have approved the pranl
dent who approved the bill condemned
the bill pprovN the president and
approved against it
condemned by the president

The accredited leader of his part
In that lVntn entered In behalf
of his of Incompetently
falthtleiancMi and failure Excuse mind
escape were sought In an attempted
ImpoMlMe ubltutO of minority for
majority ie Under suhi
auspices u these was the party made
to appeal for the confidence and sup-
port

¬

of the electors of Indiana
Whatever of political exigency may

have Induced thl olln conduct
It is proper to repub-
lican

¬

friends In Indiana upon their
progress In economic science

Po the fret time and by their
proceedings In convention they

confess that a protective rf may bunjust and oppressive It
hath trade mln and foster mo-
nopolies

¬

cripple the un ¬

fvot producer and pillage the puns
consumer that It may breed

force 50 powerful am to mater the
party which embrwe It that Its ben
nclarle may scorn good advice and
wise counsel and writs Ur own rates
Into the hfulel may visit
a variety other Ills on society

all of which confessionS rtr a
they go and are good for at
thorn who make them

TUB PU4TFORM
The following plaUunwa adopted-

by the
Democracy fixe no Iml1 to honest

accumulation of capital It denies
that wealth and cunning leagued to¬

gether ma > lawfully concentrate In-

to
¬

a few han the fruits of the pro-

ductive of the world
We denounce the PayneAldrlch

tariff act as a masterpiece of Injustice
Involving remornelesa exactions from
thi many to enrich the few through
the trusts and monopolies which It fo
tars The tailC tIn like other
taxation should be purposes
only rot for private profit andan tvld nx not to dlscrim-
Imur uauln ally iwtiiloii elSe Indul

or ocruputloii and limited
ai fin necr sl < of the goxoinineni-

Wei condemn the lownnllce of th-

Hrtiubllcan p0 it In Indiana In failno
tu meet tin IHHIH In a fatr and
vn > that in its cndeuMii to gain

DR JAMES E TALMAGE

STILL ON THE STAND

1111111 Ktixrt Ilidcr Kti IIlln
llevniillng QimntlU of Ore

InxolitMl II ill I icr 1111 Suit

During the entire morning session of
the hearing of the Silver King Con-

solidated
¬

Mining company against the
Hllver KII Coalition Mine company-
Dr Talmag wa under cross
examination which was NUt by
Am W H Dlckaon notes
taken during the direct examination of
e B Brook an engineer for the

Colin company DTalmage mIn regard the
the ore its volume ipeclllc gravity sadwet per cubic foot per ton Judge
Dlckaon took the witness over thIs
technical evidence In detail Accord-
ing

¬

to one of the attorney thl evi-
dence

¬

Is needed upon which to base
some of the arguments In the caae an-
dI of great Importance In determinin-gthe
the quantity of or and the
Parsons atope Talmage exam-
ination

¬

will probably h concluded at
the afternoon session

1

SPECIAL MAN FOR THE PORT

chelene SIMnlr Orilcrwl to Mgke-
In I DiHHllH H Nllrle itleteki-

The Conan supervisor received the
following message from Wuhlngti
this morning Make the Port Dougtax-
rrnprvatlon district m Assign enu-
merator

¬

to take all persona on ruser
vatlon both civil and military This
will b thnd to Immediately and
POrt not boeoThe supervisor aM
there were no Indications aa yet w-tever aa to wht the population
Lake would

If tile following named persona will
vend tbr addressee to the supervisor-
of Hugh A McMlllln tM Dotv
block they Will bentered on popula
lion rhedttlc4i-

WHIIam Henry Cay ley age n yetr
InThomas William Archer p-T William Archer 1pa

Brown age n
Ella L Hucher nged 41 years

Hanck age MCPrc
HITTING THE HIGH PLACES

CIIIU KiniMionitnr Itrtiorlcil to lit
Mlwlne Knlln CIIIKI

Fifty reports rah the Commercial
club thl residents had
been missed by the census enumerators
In some rae entire avenue had
been missed and apartment houses

as well am house Inovfoe In the middle of
blocks Secy Joseph B Oalne sent n

of the reports to Hugh McMllllnlat enumerator for DUB asrt h-

lavUpteMe was I there are any
smote M who have breportediliiif Mr CaInt iMxtoua to

ARRAYED IN STOLEN GOODS

Therefore Anlmi tiiitet In In llotliiuo
At Miinlelnal DI tlc

If Anton IotH Ala Prank Rae
a Mexican bad been wearingmon of ahetis and a necktie stolen

from the stote oD toe M Commer-
cial

¬

ctrect this would not
now be occupying a cell In hhe city Jail
with the charge of petit larceny

terse wa walking along Man street
thl mernlne wh ew He
glanced at latter was
wearing and Immediately
them as a pair stolen from npa
Israel called patrolman Joe Bush and
the latter placed hopes under arrest He
could ofler no satisfactory explanation alto how he came Into possession of
shams some neckties sail a of per-
fume

¬

slid was locked up When aareh-
ad at pollc headquarters the perfume

necktie were found on himan dn
CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Imnk T Vincent nf the ICrto Vktlni-
lcil hv W Ilterrnlil

Complaint wa luue this momlt
by County Atty

terl with forger > anti armed
warrant PrankDlvWheeling will go to after

noon to secure the prisoner who is de-
tained

¬

there-
Pitagerald who has a shady record

In Bowman Mont where he wa em-
ployed

¬

as a hotel clerk succeeded In
passing four worthies checks aggre-
gating

¬

tM on Prank T Vincent agent
for the Erie Railway system Mr
Vincent had known ntltJ but not
hIs record In when
Kltxgerald came to BIt Lake recent-
ly

¬

caxlied the four offered him
drawn by Krltlgerald on the BatikalltBoseman When the checks were

returned as worthies Fltagerald had
left the city but wa located at Ogden

Democratic votes It has on the tariff
question one proposition In stats plat¬

forms and different and opposing prop-
osition

¬

In congreeeloawl platforms
that by endorsement U commends
resident
PayneAldrich

Taft
tariff

who apt th
same resolutions commends Senator
Beverldge who voteagainst the same
measure for In opposing
surh a tariff law

President Taft haa endorsed Cannon
and Aldrich We submit to the people
whither relief may be expected from
a party standing for Taft Cannon
Aldrich and Beverldge all at the name
time

We favor the Immediate enactment
of a pension law by Congress provid-
ing

¬

for a pension of not less than on

I dollar a day for 1 tnlon veteran
the Civil war
We mot heartily favor Ihe ratifica-

tion
¬

of amendment to the
ConitltutlnnpropCnlt State au
thorlilng Congress an Income
taxWe are opposed to all ubldles by
the overt and we especially con-
demn

¬

ship uhtdv bill
We condemn the extravagant ad-

ministration
¬

of the affairs of the na-

tion
¬

by the Republican party
We favor of our

natural resources for the benefit of
the people and demand the withdrawal-
from entry of our remaining timber
coal and Iron lands and water power
lte >

favor an amendment to the Con-
stitution

¬

of the UniteState prldlnfor the election
rr by direst vote of the people

platform heartily commends
Inltod fttite Henator M K Stilvely oni-
tli 1ndlnl IHinocratlc reprnentatlvm-
l hIlt the ft innil tiatlui nf
tio iffuirM of the state bv tiv Mir
81a11

RUNAWAY

ENDS

MATH

Married at Farmington Husband
Soon Develops Into a

Wife Beater

STRIKES HIS BRIDE TO FLOOR-

Ole Mltehell Areiiwtl of llnttnl Actions
Hie DHJS Aftnr ills Marriage

Tt nrl ilro

The marital happiness of Heeilr
Mitchell who became a bride but
three months ago wee abruptly h-
ale on the fifth day of the hones
mo when her husband Ole Mitchell
truck her to the floor with his clench-

ed Sat and cruelly beat and brniemI-
her According to R complaint fllel
this morning he continued his brutal
treatment and a week later Intlicil
such Injuries that the attendance of 1
phyxlclan wa requited The coupa
were married at Pannlngton Feb N
110 It la alleged that In addition t

tin iiuel treatment he Alo ueil la
guage too vile and In be re-
pealed in the complaint The plalntlrsays her husband is a
Ing W a day and a 11 the court
grant a divorce with alimony
may be l1eS-

HEBlHBRDE CLIPPED

Aim llltwlml ami MHr twil 111 un
red ami So Portli fur 93 li

Three she I i rlcrs from Idaho
whoa name uiir tvit Imrnod had mi
experience In Salt leie this morning
which thy will lot soon forget In
the vernacular of the police they wereI at toaM IMM bunch of lem-

on
¬

The young men mme to town provid-

ed

¬

with money with which to have a
good time Their fret act wa to be ¬

gin la slick up a bit and they ae

let a barber shop In west First
street as the ptaow to begin op-

erations
¬

They asked for a shave but
befor they got out of the shop the
obliging barbers had given the sheep
herdeni not only a shave but several
other things When the work wn con

clu one of the young men was ai
S for his tonsorial attention and

the other two were reulrN pungln-
up 14 each The money
and left the shop bt suddenly a
light dant upon and they con

been robbed
Learning the way to the police ate

tlon the young morn hurried to head-
quarter

¬

and made complaint Mounted
Patrolman Mike Conyero wna de ¬

tieon thcase
county

and
attorneyhe took the htr

official
where thmatter was explained ta that

The county attorney said he could do
nothing In the matter us he did not
know Just what the barbers had dono-
to the men except to separateyoun
the It developed however

barbers had given buck U each-
to the two charged K

At stage of thproceeding the
proprietor of the J W Beverly
was summoned by 1atrwlmaii Cone
Beverly flashed his scala of prices anti
stated that the following had been
performed upon each of the heepherd
ers

Hair cut tf cents
Shave IS cents
Hair nriasage id cent <

Pace macxagv M i iit
Lemon hampuu O sntj
Lemon bleai li 1Tonic U cent
Total 1305

Aft wrangling oei the matter fot
time the barter gave hack each-

of the visitors M The herders wem
Informed that the barber 1 a right-
to charm what he wanted that the
authorities had no rl1 to Itnft un-

less
¬

a law had
According to the police thl I not

the Knit batch of tmplnt that have
been received particular
shop

S

MAYOR SOLVES RIDDLE

Ilitilt Tlml MjMoTloiiH Forgotten
Trucks Belong tl Street Car Co

Councilman Mulvey drastic method of
learning the ownership of time street rail-

way tracks along Fourth Sutl street
will not be necescsry since Bran-

ford has aople what the rotund
member could not do In
order to fad out who the tracks belearto Mulvey insisted that they
torn up by the street supervisor mud thrails stored in the
Bransford with little effort ajwerlnmet
that the tracks belong to the UtaLight

and coun-
cil

¬ft Railway < otnpanv
order to w1 the tin will be re-

turned
¬

to that without the approval
of the mayor

rtah Light A Railway companyThtile tracks mis the successor of the
old company which is
iclvrd a franchise In tM the con-
solidated franchl IWT extend-
ed powers were pH four > eare
given In which to Operate the track-

S
WOOL CLIPHOLING

< irojirra WHII Bele IVIres Tluni tIn
Oilers

ccordlng to Marcus Harris of lie H

Rant Wool company of Ct louu nat
of the Itah woolgrower are holdini
their IMO fleeces for higher prices uni
the Indication are that eul actIon will
bring tbani increased prl The shear-
Ing Is probably twotlilrd don smii-

will be n lhd shout amy W except In-

omu of the extreme trparts of thn
slate where the shrIim
until after the lambing season and winot clip before June said Mr
Thursday A greet deal of thl spring
clip is being naln for In
eastern rhou are handling a
ret deal n this way Information born

confirms my statement of the HW
clip honing about r pound to thenp the total fro th lOWfru hpnow being running well
Into 14MMIM pounds of wool

INSPECTOR FILES COMPLAINTS

state Food Commissioner inee
fled compMnl toy against the
Bountiful Coop Brown Ca y

Stoic at Cinterllln fur handling but
n it Itilx leil m online to lto
Hun TI il ill W ooiis rose ran
nina ri < toi > wluie he found condition
Hlea1
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